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Deci3ion No. 70915 

BEFORE TEE: PUBLIC UTILITI8S COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter or th~ Application or ) 

ELLIS INTERStATE CORPORATION, 

a CorporatiO'n" tor authority to' 
eharge less than ~~um rates" 
pll'r'suant to Section ,3666- or the 
Publie Utilit1es Code, ~or the 
transportatien ct' iren ore fO''r 
Riverside Cement Cemp8.IlY tx-em Iren 
Age Ydne to Crestme're" California.. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

App11eat10nNo~ 485,oi 
(Filed May 24, 19QO) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Ellis Interstate CorpO'ratien, a corperation, .holds a highway 
1 

centract carr1 er perm.1t. It is ctl.'t"'rently a.utherized toassess:'~ a 

less-than-min11'llUIl'l rate or $4.15 ~r ton, m1nilllwn. weight 20'tons' ~r . 

shipment" ter the transpertatien of iron ore fer· the R1verside:Cement 

CO'mpany, a d1 vision 0'1" the Amen can Cement Corporat1on, !'rem Iron Age 

Yd.ne located 27.,3 miles east or Twentynine Palms to the plant or the. 

Riverside Cement Cempany at Oro Grande.2 The autb.or-1zed rate is also 

eubject to' a ~um tonnage of 750 tons per ca.lendar mO'nth. 

By this appliea~iO'n, applicant seeks authority to-assess the 

same rate, subject to a m1:l1mum of 500 tO'ns per calendar month, tor 

the transportation er iro:l. ore fi-om the mine to another Riverside 

Cement Company plant located a.t Crestmere.. Applicant, reC3,uests that 

th.e sought a.uthority be made to oxpire eoncu.."'Tentl'y with ,the authority 

granted by Decisien No. 70505. 

~--------------------------------------------
1APplies:t also p03ses:;;es eer~!.f:tcates to operate as a petre,leUl'll 
irregular route.ca!"rie!" and. ce!'llent ca.rrier •. These certificated 
operating a.uthori ties are not involved herein. 

2Th1s ra.te autherity, was granted by Deeis1onNo. 10505~ dated March 
29, 1')66" in Application Ne •. 48263.1 3.:0.0.10 scheduled :toexpire with. 
March ,31, 1967. . 
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Applicant states that it wa.s authorized to .assess th.e same 

less-than-miniIl1\lI!l. rate to Crestmore and Oro Grande in connection wi tb. 

the t:::-ansportation of iron ore !'rom Iron Age Mine.>' App11ca.nta.11ege~ 

at the time ot the t1li:og of 1t~ APl'lieation No. 48263, that the move

ment of 1ron ore from the ~e to Crostmore was d1scont~ued 1n July 

ot 1965. Applicant avers that it has now been req,uested by the ship

per to resume transportat10n service from the mine toCrestmore at 

the rate heretofore author1zed for said movement. 

Revenue and expense data sUbmitted b1 app11cant indicate 

th.s.t the transportation involved was p::-ofitable a..."'l.d reasonably '1JJIJ."'1 

be expected to be profitable in the future. 

The certif1cate 'Of service shows that a copy of the veri

f1ed app11cation was IIla11ed to California Trucking Associe.i:1on on 

May 23, 1906. The application was l1sted on the Co~ss1'Onfs Daily 

Calendar or' May 2S~ 1966. No 'OoJection to the grant:tng.:'Ot the appli-
" 

cati'On has been received. 

In the circwnstances, it appears, and theCommiss10n tinds, 

that the pr'Oposed ra.te is reas'Onable tor the transportati'On involved. 

A public hearing is not necessary ¥ TheCorrJl'll1ss10n concludes that' 

the application should be grlUlted c.nd that the" related authority 

covering the movement to oro Grande should be superseded and con- " 

currently resta.ted and consolidated with the authority granted'herein. 

The order which fo-llows will be :made effective on the date hereo:f .. 

3See DeCision No. 68827 7 dated X'&-ch 30, 196$,1n. Application' 
No. 47386. 
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" 

IT IS ORDERED tb.a t: 

1. Ellis Inters-tate Corpora.tion", a corporation .. , is. hereby 

author1zeo." as a. highway contra.ct carrier l to transport iron ore tor, 

the Riverside Ce:ment Company, s. div1sion of the Ameri~a.n,Cement 

Corporation .. !rom Iron Age Nine locate,d 27.3 XIl11es due east of' 

Twentynine Pa.l.In3 to the plants of the Riverside Cement Company at ' 

Oro Grande and Crestmore at~ rate less than the minirllum rates otber-
. 

wis~ applicable but not less than the rate set forth and SUbJect to 

the cond1 tions shoW'::l. in Appendix A,' attach.ed, hereto and 'by this 

reference ~de a part hereof. 

2. The authority granted herein shall, on and arte~ the 

et.tectlve date or this order" supersede the auth.or1 ty granted 'by 

Decision No_ 70505 and shall expire with March 31",1967. 

This order shall beco:r..e effective on tb.e date h~reor. 

Dated at Se.:l Francisco1 Cal:tf'ornie. .. this ,.?t·~da.y or 

June .. 1966. 
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APPENDIX A 'XO DECISION' No.::' .>~ 70915 

ELLIS INTERSrATE CORPOAAxION 

Schedule of Minimum Rates for the 
Tran~rtation of iron ore for the 

Riverside Cement COSRany, a division 
of the American cement Corporation 

Section 1 

Application of Rate - General 

'l'he minimum rates, rules and regulations se-t: 
forth in. Minimum Rate Tariff No.2 are appll.
c:al:>le to th6 transportation of iron ore, 
except as specifically provided in Sect~on z. 

Section 2 

~he rate in. this section applies to the 
transportation of iron ore in bulk in dump 
truCk e~ipment from the Iron Aqe Mine, 
located 27 .. 3. miles due east of 'I'Wentyni.ne 
Palms, to the plant of the Riverside Cement 
Company at Oro G:canc!e or at· Crestmorc_ 

Minim'lJm Weight . 

The rate in this section is stibjectto a 
minimum weight of 2(> tons per shipment. 
The. mi:Um1Jm. weight shall. be transported in 
one unit of e~ipment at one time. 

Minimum Tonnage per Calendar Month 

The rate in- this section is sUbject to a 
m;:a.i:m:um ton:o.age o£ 750 tons per calenc:iar 
~onth :or shipments to ero Gr~nde anQ 500 
tons per calendar month for shipme~ts ·t~ 
Crestmore. 
Loading . 
The rate in this section applies only when 
c:~ier rs equipment is loaded by the eonsi9'llor-

Commodity Rate 

$4.15- per ton. 

(End of Appendix A)' 
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